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Sweet Home at South, North at Lebanon in District
. '..I - -

Junior High Jamboree BilledSix J Teams in Jamboree Tonight? OREGON Atk
For 7:30 Tonizht at North

By BOB

Saxons

Facing
Threat

3IcDanieT Has 20
Point Average

For Foes

whistle.
The three Leslie teams include

the Blues, coached by Hank Erco-lin- i:

Warriors, Tom Warren;
Golds, Cal Bonney. The Parrish
clubs are the Greys, with John
Dalke at the helm: Cards. Fabian
Nelson: Pioneers, Glen Collins.

The jamboree will match one
junior high against the other with
the highest combined point total
determining the winner. The teams
will open regular league play next
week.

Salem basketball fans will be

treated to another jamboree to-

night, but this time in the junior
high school class as six teams
show their wares at North Salem
beginning at 7:30.

Three teams each from Leslie
and Parrish junior highs make up
the league. One team from each
school will play one team from the
other in three games of two

periods each. Pairings will
he drawn just before the opening

Seattle Pacific
After Forfeit Incident at LOC

Kndabaught. Back row (left to right) Manager
Dick Ellis, Emery Billings. Tom Ficklln. Jim El-

liott, Scott Gordon, Tom Carden and Larry Wolfe.
(Capital Journal Photo)

These are the Parrish Cardinals, coached by
Fabian Nelson. Front row (left to right) they In-

clude Tom Edwards, Bob Haw ley, Dennis t,

Bob Ferry, Dave Kelley and Manager Ron

SEASON STILL OPEN ON BRANT
Now that duck season is past, just one important game-bir- is still

legal prey. It's the brant, that coastal bird, looking something like a
lesser Canada goose, and about the size of a large mallard.

IKES FEATURE BATTERSON ON BRANT
This coming Monday evening, the Salem Ike Waltoni hold their

meeting at their clubhouse at Cottage and Bellevue Sts. Their
guest will be Wes Batterson, game commission agent from over
around Netarts. Wes is one of the real experts on brant bunting,
and he will "tell all".
We hunted with him last winter. He makes his own decoys (we

don't think that it is possible to find brant silhouettes on the market)
and he also has developed the ability to call these birds by mouth.
Again, we have never heard of a brant call on the market. It's a
weird sound, and Wes does it to perfection.

If ynu stilt want to blast away with your scattergun for another
month, we suggest you slop by the Ike Walton diggings Monday
night around eight. As they say in the TV commercials, "You'll
be glad you did!"

WINTER BIG GAME SURVEYS BEGIN
We note from a game commish release that winter big game inven-

tories are underway, to determine population and sex ratios, among
other things, of current deer and elk herds. Some of the survey work
will be done by air, some by jeep or horseback, and a lot of long,
weary miles will be travelled on old shank's mare.

FACT OR HOKUM?
How efficient are these surveys, that help provide the background

for next fall's hunting regulations? Having never taken part in one,
we can't say. We have heard pro and con on the subject, some say-
ing that the counts truly represent the game trends, while others re-
mark that the surveys are a lot of hokum and prove practically
nothing ...

One of these winters when we can find the time, we're going
to ask the game commish to invite us along to see how the sur-
vey works. Until then, we'll keep an open mind and hope that the
results will mean a wise set of regulations when next fall rolls
'round ...

STEELHEAD PROSPECTS FAIR

The Sweek
Home quarterback, "oyce McDan-ie- l,

will breeze into Salem tonight
to try to maintain his 20 point av.
erage and lead the Huskies to an-
other basketball victory.

Sweet Home, coached by Gene
Werkheiser, is helping South Sa-

lem launch its district 8 l season
but his intentions are not honor-

able, as far as Coach Dick Ballan-tyn- e
of South Salem is concerned.

The Huskies, growing stronger
in each sport under a "five-yea- r

plan" of rebuilding, have defeated
a good Lebanon team twice behmd
McDaniel's onslaught on the bas
ket. McDaniel, as a quarterback,
showed considerable coordination
and coolness under fire. In fact,
he can do anything athletic well.

Moore's Ankle Sore
Ballantync hasn't decided yet on

one of his starting forwards, since
Dan Moore, junior, has an ankle
injury. It Moore doesn't grace the
floor with his presence, Keith Bur- -
res will start.

Ron Russell, with a 14.7 aver
age, will be at his usual center
position although he is "only"

jerry Brunelle will be the other
forward.

Playing guards will be the ball- -

hawking Jerry Coon and Larry
I hompson.

Other district games will find
North Salem at Lebanon, and Al-

bany at Corvallis. Bend, defending
champion, is in a with
Redmond and Princville.

The junior varsities will play the
preliminary at 6:30. The popcorn
stand will open soon after.

Canby Wrestle
Team Unbeaten

WEST LINN (Special)-Unbca- t-cn

Canby's strong wrestling team
had a little more trouble than
usual but still won easily here
Thursday, downing West Linn,

Canby won the first five matches
'and were never in any danger.

Most streams on the coast are rather low now. but the fishing is at

Bill Greir, Pat I.uv, Craig Rosenbalm, Ben
Dan Bevens and Larry Penrod. (Capital

Journal Photo)

Above are the Parrish Greys, coached by John
Dalke. Front row (left to right) are Neil Parlin.
Garth Nelson, Tele Hanlcy, Curt Anderson and
Melvin Holland. The back row (left to right) has

least fair in most of them. Fish are being taken from Three Rivers
and the Little Nestucca, and the Big Nestucea and Salmon rivers
are producing, though on a somewhat spotty basis.

Artificial lure anglers will be at home on coast streams under
present conditions. Cherry bobbers, Okie drifters and daredevils
are good right now, iished down close to the bottom.

Further south on the coast, some good reports this morning from
the Smith river. The Umpqua has been quite spotty, and we doubt
if we would list it even as fair.

All along the coast the weather is fine today, with the sun shining
from Hebo to Reedsport. Right now, it's worth the trip over just to
get out of the rain and fog for awhile ...

Viking
Quint

Young
2 Sophs, 2 Junior
Plavers Named

to Start
It will be a new year and a

new leaf that the North Salem
high school Vikings turn over to-

night when they take their team
and a sack of basketballs to Leba-

non to open the district sched-
ule.

What worries Coach Ward
Paldanius is the wide gap on the
calendar between this counting
game and the last one the Vik- -

nfis played way back in the year
1956, Dec. 22.

Because North Salem has two
sophomores and two juniors in
the first unit, it has been play-
ing up and then down, a trait of
young teams. It needs games and
more games to develop the tal
ents on hand.

Lebanon Starters Back
Lebanon is a good team. It has

all its regulars back from last
year clumping at the bit, or
whatever Warriors champ at.
Wednesday night they lost a
strange decision !n two over-
times to Willamette Hi of Eu-

gene, the deciding basket
being counted for Willamette des-

pite the fact that the shot missed.
The referee counted a basket

when a Lebanon player touched
the net while the Willamette
shot was en route, as per Kule 9,
Section 11.

Other district games tonight
will find Albany at Corvallis.
and Sweet Home at South Salem.
District games are scheduled for
Kridays only until the last week
in February. Bend, Redmond and
I'rincville form a

Grant llarlrr Named
The two sophomores Paldanius

plans to start are Homer Wood,
forward, and Grant Harter,

center. The juniors are Kent
Lammcrs, forward, and Bob
Reeves, 510 guard. The fifth to
answer the whistle will be Den-
nis McKce, tho "old reliable"
senior guard.

Junior varsities from North
and Lebanon will provide the
preliminary entertainment at
y.M, with the Jr. Vikings trying
for yet another victorv.

Paldanius today revealed that
McKee is averaging 16 points per
game for seven games, far ahead
oi second place Jim Litchfield
who averaged 0.67.

Al Harler, senior, has 48 re-
bounds, just four ahead of the
senior, Garry Kanz. As a team,
ronn leads opponents in per- -

gamc scoring, 52.2 to 49.4.
Individual scoring:

G Rob. TP
Dennis McKee 112
iim Litchfield 2!) fill

Garry Kanz 44 .18
Hob Itcevcs IB 37
Dale Drake 15 21
A1 Harler 48 20
Dick Scoggin 31 18

Kent hammers
Homer Wood

Larry Kanz
Grant Harter
Glen Durham
Rill Lowery
Val Flames

Totals 242 366
Team Eamc average S2.2.

Opponents' average: 49 4.

Jeff Smashes

Indians 73-2- 9

.JKFFFrtSON 'Special) Pow-
erful Jefferson was far out of

class in basketball here
Thursday and (romped on the In-

dians in a game,
It was Jeff's sixth win in seven

starts in play, but
the defeat Irft Chcmawa winless.
The Lions and Indians both list
Sublimity next on their .schedules.
Jeff hosting the Saints in the first
Marion County R league game for
both next Tuesday and Chcmawa

Ihnm nn Irin rn.rl ...nirtM

Jeff nearly doubled the score
in the curie first h;i f. vmna

' ' '.', ,even more the Lions
mari!in heinc JrfCs Phil
lln.hcnnii.r nufA. all e,.rr nil h

25 markers.

Jfffi (71)
Nairn 171 F
f.amlilr ifli F '4t Brown
Hofhst.elrr f25l f f2i Ntitlows
Marlatt ill C, (11) Armbov
drhner t3 f;
nrvfs Wnifht

Ma 2 Nyiii;tn 10 Harry 6.
C Yazzie 4 Bilffm s 6i.

J 7 io
11 la 8

Coach Burning

Foreman said ftiartino and West
engaged in an argument after the
incident and Davo George of Se
attle Pacific stepped between
them.

'West pushed George away and
hit Martino," Foreman said. e

Anderson (of SPC) hit West
and I jumped off the bench to
separate the players. One of the
officials remarked 'I won't get in
between them.'

"I took my team off the floor
to save any further trouble."

Martino. knocked out by West's
punch, is still nursing a black eye
and a bone bruise on his check.

The game officials awarded
Eastern Oregon a forfeit
victory. That was the score when
Foreman pulled his players from
the game with 6Vi minutes re-

maining.

Floyd Thomas
Takes Crown

In Ping-Pon- g

A t victory In fiv
games brought the YMCA table
tennis championship to Floyd
Thomas this week after he edged
Bog Winslow in the finals.

The finals included games of 22--

20, and
Both Thomas and Winslow will get
awards at the annual YMCA

Sports Award banquet in the
spring.

Thomas gained the finals with
victories over Lou Bonney, Mort
Winkel and Gary Keppingcr. Wins
low s victims included Harold
Cummins and Nick Zumas. Other
first and second-roun- results saw
Cummins down Pete Wright and
Al Jones, and Bonney beating Bill
Hcrine.

jeep

YOU GET

TRACTION
ACTION !

FOR BASKETBALL

SEATTLE Wl Ken Foreman.
Seattle Pacific College basketball
coach who pulled his team from
the floor after a player squabble
during a game at hastern Ore-

gon College of Education Wednes-

day night, said Thursday he
would never again take a squad
to La Grnnde.

The fight was touched off when
Mickey Martino of SPC knocked
Eastern Oregon's Bill West to the
floor in leaping for a rebound.

South Matmen

Topple Albany
South Salem's wrestlers had a

right to celebrate Friday alter
giving their best performance of

the season Thursday to down Al-

bany for the first time in history.
The host Saxons got off to a

lead with two forfeit wins, a de-

cision and a pin. They went on
to win for a good start in
district competition after a

record.
Albany salvaged some of the

victor's spoils by winning the JV
competition, Individual re-

sults:
7 Forfeit to South Salem: 105

forfeit lo South: 1H Curtis Walker,
SS, dee. Dave Dukatr; 122 Fny Ful-

ton, SS, pinned RoRer Marrlll; 129
Bob Kenasv. A. dec Bob Kecbler:
1.15 Floyd Stroh, SS. pinned Bob
Gatlln; 140 Fred Caswell, SS, pinned
Aaron Mttchum; U7 Chancy Ball, A,
dec. Art Krueger: tao iton iunwe,
A. dee. Larry Payne; 167 Gary

SS. dec. Mrrla Banning: 177

Jerrv Stlcklev. SS. dec. nob Snyder:
henvywctuht Jack Burgctt. A,1
pinned itnyie wrmnt,

JV winner; 110 Van Elswerth, SS;
114 Boh MeCnrv. A; 130 Dave

SS; no Roland Simmons, A;
lUft Don AlbriKht, A: 140 Frnnkle
Franklin. SS; 145 F.ldrcd Mvera. A;

45 n nurse. SS: ISO Hob Fran- -
chuck. A: 154 Dick Klujr, SS: 157

Jim Rflwllngs, SS; 175 Roy Farlce,
A, and Bill Bush. SS, drew: l0 Bill
Russell, A; heavyweight, Terry Hus-

ton, A; heavyweight, Doyla Decker,
A.

City League
Closes Wce

CITY I.KAtil'E STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Surroz Motors 2 0 1.000

Omitt's Market 2 0 l.onn

WolRamott's 1 1 .500
First National 1 .500

Meier k Frank 0 2 .000

Simpson Ix)Rcin( 0 2 .000
Surroz Motors, Orcutt s Market

and Wolgamotl's posted victories
Thursday night as city league bas
ketball ended its first week of play
at Leslie junior high.

Surroz and Orcutt s both cot
their second victories in two
nights. Surroz slaughtere Meier &

Frank, and Orcutt s downed
First National Hank Wolca- -

mott's edged Simpson lagging Co.,

formerly M It M,
The teams resume action next

Wednesday. Thursday's scores:

WoleanmU' (32) (41) Blmpnn I.. Co.
Hevp (7) r ini Howrs
rirvr (15) T (2) Cnrev. J.

F. D'mlry (14) C (4) Strphonsnn
J, Turin (ini r, (ini jmtrn
D. Norton Hi C. (7) Hurt

ftfsi rvi-- irorlna: WolRHmotl'g K.
Pnvsono 2 Simpson UiRKlnjt Co
Fnrnk 2. Wrav 13. Klnrki'r H, Weddlf
X Officials; Miller And Alley.

Orrtitft Mkl. CM) (10) lt Nat'l Rxnk
nnni Bf h'fsky (Mj F Ifll Ruef
.iHin lOi F (fi) NkhoU
Fi.indll (15) C. H5i 7Jrk
W!flcv 14 C. (2t Ftnpry
nohrrtsnn 10) f, (fi. Smith

firservca srnrtnjr: OrruU's Market
Hrlmer 2, First National Jnhiinnn 2.

snrrn Vnt. (S) rj mmm FmnVi
H;i7cl lilt F 2l Drain

M( Flr;)nv (B, c un, Marru
M fallnier ill) V, fli whit

H'iPrvr BtorinK: Surro? M'ltnrn
n ruirn ifi. MrMnnm h Gnndine

4. Summer fl. Officials:
Mlllrr.

SIU JI MP POSTPONKD
roitTlNA, Itajy 'CIM The

sixth Campari Trophy ski jumping
meet, which was scheduled to be

jh'ld here today, has been post- -

poned indefinitely because of a
'lack of foreign competitors.

(left to rlKht) Includes Manager Stove Blowelt,
Tommy Wyalt, Steve C.lcchler. Richard Smart,
Doug Ferris and Dennis Cone. (Capital Journal
Photo)

Here are the Parrish Pioneers, coached by
Glen Collins. In the front row (left to right) are
Steve Bonawllz, Dean Mrdwlrk. Rex Campbell,
Jim Simmons and Doug DauRhty. The bark row

BROWN

Portland, Seattle
Slate Weekend

Court Clashes
VANCOUVER, Wash. W The

Seattle University Chieftains and
Portland University's Pilots, two

independents, renew
one of the Pacific Northwest's
hottest basketball rivalries here
this weekend.

The Chieftains, winners of the
Tournament at Okla

homa City last weekend, are rated
the 10th best team in the nation
in The Associated Press poll. They
have a record.

The Pilots, although not rated
in the poll, have been beaten
only once in nine games this sea
son.

The squads meet in the opening
contest of a e series Sat
urday night and play the windup
game bunday.

North Matmen

TopBeaverton
Improving North Salem s wres

tlers knocked over a king-siz- op
ponent Thursday night at the Vik
gym by beating Beaverton,
in a meet.

Beaverton had won six straight
matches before running into the
Viking squad, whose own win
streak now is three straight. North
Salem goes to Albany Monday
night for its first district meet.

The win over Beaverton wasn't
decided until the final pair of

matches. The score was knotted
when Leonard Hayes pinned

his man in the battle

ciion to clinch the match
97 Al Stuetzle. NS. dee. J. Dietz;

om Hames. ns. pinned Jim
smith; Kent. ns. dec. g
Johnson; 122 E. Johnson. B. pinnrd
Ken Bostrack: 129-- G. Godfrey, b,
dc. Jim Johnston; 1.15 Kevin Morse,
NS- dpc- p- wI)s; 140 Jim Hadden,
NS dpc D Sud!pll. 147D, Flowers.
B. dec. Jim Hurkstep: 156 D. Berg- -

er. B. dec. Forrest Darling: .I67-- L.
Lehman. B. dec. DarreJl Reinwald;
n7Loenard Havs. NS. pinned M.

Butler: heav-y- eight Clark Luchau,

Basketball Stores
COI.LEOES

Bradl.v 97. St. Jnhn'i
Oklahoma Cily I'nlv.riKy M. Arli-o-

Lnimiana Collect, fit. Southwrutrn
Louisiana M

Lovola (Haltlmorr) 13. Baltimore
f. If

Rutcerf TO. Dflawar. M
r.rorala T.rh. 95. Howard (Ala.) H
Miami (Ohio) 91. Marshall :
Xavifr (Ohio) 87, H'f.t.m K.n- -

turkv 79
villa Madonna 92. H.llarmine 7,
KalamaToo 64. Calvin M
Colorado 73. Miami (Fla.) 6

Duque.n. 79. Ilavton ,1

K.., NJ , T,,,b.ri s. rum.
i,grr (Man i i

OREGON PFF.P SCORES

j,(r,r, u, rn.ma.a a"
ynrk ,

; phn,d.iiiia ;. si i.ii m

Fort Hajne 1M, Minn.apoili

r.iaw . Kjrit
3
1

j
VTWm;fck i--s 5 3 I I

Shown In this pholo arc the Leslie Warriors, Hark row (left to rlKhl) tins Mark Willi, Darrrll
coached by Tom Warren. The first row (left to Covert, Fred Jones, Al Henderson, Henry Windrll,

right) includes Roger Mink, Sam Speerstra, Ron Glen Knickerbocker and Loren Scitz. (Capital
Friesen, Ed Swcaringer and Clayton Stelnke. Journal I'holo)

Senior Bowl

Bosses Pick

Grid Lineups
Experts Rale Squads
Even for Saturday

Mobile Game

By HOYT HARWELL
MOBILE, Ala. W Opposing

Senior Bowl coaches today named
potent offensive lineups for to-

morrow's game. They also an-

nounced rugged defensive units
designed to stop the

scoring machines.
Experts rated the North and

South squads about even.
Coach Joe Kuharich's Yankees,

with Purdue's Len Dawson doing
the tossing, are expected to go to
the air more than the Rebels.
Kuharich, Washington Redskin
coach, will use bruising fullback
.John Boyuk of Colorado to keep
tr South s defense honest.

Flanking Bayuk will be half-
backs Terry Barr of Michigan andj
Jim Podnley of Central Michigan

With breakaway runners Del
Shofner of Baylor and George
Volkert of Georgia Tech at half-

back, the South will probably do
more running, although quarter-
back Charley Curtis of Texas
Christian will do his share of pass-
ing.

Coach Paul Brown of the Cleve-
land Browns installed All Ameri-
ca Con Bosseler of Miami (Fla.)
at fullback.

Kuharich has Brad Bomba 0r
Tni-a- ent OnK ITUnonl.. 15....

- j . ru riii. f T);.,
V c 7 IT
burgh and Bill Undcrdonk of West
Virginia at tackles; Don Gilkey of
the Lmversity or California and
Kd Vovtek Of Purdue at guards:
and Joe Amstutz nf Indiana at
center.

The South will run behind Jack
.Johnson Of Miami Ha.) and
Buddy Cruze of Tennessee, ends;

and Sam Deluca of South Caro-

lina, tackles; Dalton Truax of e

and John Barrow of Florida,
guards; and Joe Williams of TCU,
center.

Gyms to Open
Saturdays for
Baskellall Play.

Gymnasiums of three rsaiem
schools will be open Saturdays
starting tomorrow for basketball
recreation for boys.

will be at North Salem, LeslieartThev ill lie available for grade
sohooi, from ,030 ,m. ,o .oon:
from l to 4 pm. for junior huh
and senior hich a;e boys .Fabian
Xrlsnn and John Dalke will handle
thf Xorih Salem evm$. . Pre- -

lev at Leslie and Tom Warren at
wWt Salem.

r.Amnrm uiil hrv are o Drevide
tneir srym snoes int
day program ".u comirue
fab 33.

, T.a New York Yank?! irew
J 41.844 paving fans dunn? the
J956 horn season. On the road the
Amenean l.eaeue cnampicis at -

Uacted 1,713.912.
I

hey al) Want...

NO FINER
GYM SHOE

VALUE!

IN A"
"CHARGE IT" on SRC

Spong, rtjbb.r cuthion ,rji
nd Intol, abtorbl rough
Kockt

e Army duck upp.r, doubl,
Ihifkneii at vimp for a.tr,
protection

Heivy bump.r to. guard

EM

550 N. Copitol

v ' '( 'V,'- -

iJi..4il;.al.-.:j.ii-
. i,e Ma

and Warren Harvey. Bark row tied to rieht ) has

Slpve Lauchlin, Don Jeffprs, Bob laypool. Chuck BBDBIBBHHBBIBBBIIB2The team shown here is the Leslie Golds,
coached by Cal Bonney. The team's front row
(Irft to rieht) Includes Denny Norrls. Dave

Ricky .Nelson. Woody Bennett, Jay Brack
Berg and Kim (lark. (CapitalHudkins, Rod

Journal Photo.

i : OPEN SUNDAYS
Suction totIt-iV-

iun- h. ' T K ; A, C .1 Jk tY I l
;i La A A-

- ? ? w fr. ws,- tHltfs V i ir A Vi ' P. i jrjf Lit-- ! VV lf I ' ' SflK ,T ' IM I J ' 1
T i IfSk" L . T mV iilJlM 1 i:TV-VI- f ' fi" n mlT II 1 Br.i..i.t1.. t- ' 't' ' F If- - J Wk', J WAJ T 44X'' 1983 lFYT1h I . i - I.r... , i f W, ? ji, '7tvl J . . - M I IIIvai. m (.rtim.i li.f.'- 'A'; ' '
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B..Bt u. LM.nt nv k;..jV , 1) ".' 1

'

T Wr -

"jU '. rll STRFfT ' J W 1 rl I X
Uk.,,t (N.b) !uu h. Midland If t i. K'j' Vl I I A- --, f f4.:,'. 5
ivi.i w k..'x? I 4 V A V v- )l ' H f- . J

m fir t. ti 1 . : " --.M :.. 'iV : '. T ' - J From 9 lo 6 P. M. 5W23EELB
it .a-- -: J xt t-- f.i i r-r-- , i. '' - a i

OTHER DAYS 9 TO 9
N. Copitol Hollywood District

Phone
1983

at ixn KM Uai ' JIHIW
riahll Includes DestiT Hohhs. Ilennis Nielsen.
Hon Poll,, lion Harp. Dan Wells. Del Sheldon and
Jim King. (Capital Journal I'holo)

The third Islie team If the Blues, coached

by Hark F.rcolinl. The Iront row (left to right)
Includes Sob Morrow. Hon Waller. John King,

Jerry Burger and Garjr Walls. Back row (left lo jiBBIBBBBflnaflBBBBBBBBBIDlS


